How to Install the RC Multi 2 USB driver on Windows 10
First step is to start you Windows 10 computer as normal
Then make a New Folder on your desktop and call it ‘Multi2 USB’
Then go to
http://www.rc-electronics.org/index.php?link=software_download
Download the Zip file ‘RC Multi2 USB driver’ and save it to your new folder RC
Multi2 driver, where you can then unzip the file to the same location.
1. Download and install latest RC DataManager (v1.5.5.2 or higher)
2. Go to the start menu (normally bottom left) and click
3. Click on ‘Power’
4. Hold down the ‘Shift key’ and click on ‘Restart’
5. Chose the option by clicking on ‘Troubleshoot’
6. Click on ‘Advanced options’
7. Click on ‘Start-up Settings
8. Click on ‘Restart’
9. Now using the number keys hit number ‘7’ and your computer will restart
10. Now make a cup tea or a drink of your choice
11. You may have to log back in at this stage, let you computer finish loading
12. Plug your Multi 2 into the computer with the USB lead supplied
13. Type ‘Device manager’ in to the search box on the task bar
14. Now click ‘Device Manager control panel’ which opens the panel
15. Then click on ‘Ports (Com & LTP)
16. Double Click on the Driver ‘USB Serial Device (COM#)’
17. Click on the ‘Driver’ TAB then Click ‘Update driver’
18. Click on ‘Browse my computer for driver software’
19. Click on ‘Let me pick from list of device drivers on my computer’
20. Click ‘Have disk’
21. Click on ‘Browse’ in the list find the ‘Multi2 USB’ folder’ on the desktop
22. Click on ‘Lpc134x-vcom_64’ which will put the file in the file name box
23. Click on the ‘Open’ then click on ‘OK’ then click on ‘Next’ and ‘Close’
24. The driver details should now show RC Multi COM (COM#)
25. Back to the start menu and click ‘Power’ and ‘Restart’
Once the Computer has finished it restart go to RC Data Manager plug in your
Multi2 and hit the Device Button

